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NAT!YES IN THE NEWS 

- --i'! ormar: Soule 

lakes and Long 1sland Sound led the goverrune~t of New iork St~te 

to sc::_Pct tte vilage of Cold Sprir~g Harbor, :i_.ong Islanc,, Nev; York, 

as the site of its second fish hatchery. Starting operation in lBcl, 

the hatchery is now the second oldest con tinously opera tir..g ha tch>!r:,r 

i~ N~w York State.ru1d quite possibly in all the United States. 

In thR early days of the ha~chery's o~eration, most wo~k w2~ 

done, inte:::-e s t i. nc ly •'!no ugh, with CO'nmercially important r"a ti Vf: 

'""'.~lt·:.:ater species. Lobster, Blueclaw Crab, Tomcod, FlGcmder, .Smelt, 

:·eab;:s.s and S!'"iarl. were just a few of the many different sal t·sZ:.ter 

:::::,ec=les cul turec3. at the hatchery during the early d~~~s o:f its opPr:-'. t,i,_ 

'.i.'he :::old sr)rinr Harbor Hatchery thus anticipated t.Jday 's iml--Jortc.nt 

eff~rts in mariculture. To be sure, early operations were, at ~est, 

rudimentary: Esf=""S were collected by either the hatchery st::,:ff ::r 

<1-otained i;; cooper3.tion with local commerr::ial fishermen. In rno::;t c~ls"': 

·;.;he egcs were h:.:~.tched and the resul tine fry were stocked a.l no.st 

i~mediately. This enabled the hatchery to stack tremendous number~ o~ 

.co· h _l s .. ; up t0 500,000,000 in one year . 

At first freshwater w0rk was confined to Ercok Trout. Tn 1.281 

it t8ok 10 days t8 collect lOlJ Ero~k Trout e~g~ from the strea~ 

::eeri 1. n.'' t~'1e pond;::: c.bove the ha tcherJ. In 188J the first :_,rown Trou ~ 

to 8nter the Un~ted ~tates came to this hatchery and in 1887 came 

the :fi.rst "Rock:/ r'1ountain 'l'rout", the Rainbow 'l'rout. Linfortu"-3.te1y, 
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:! ~rint: th.i:: time some of the first Carp to enter the United St8tP.: 

also found their way here.Other freshwater fish cultured at this 

ti;ne were the :Landlocked Salmon, Lake Trout, Walleye, '!,'hitefish, 

Tench, Golden Ide and C'Jr:'illlor: Goldfish. Jl',ost species werP. stocked 

throu~hout Gew York State;thus the hatchery - .... lS a.., least partly 

responsiblA for the spread of native fish to many parts of l\ev1 Y:J:::-]~. 

~~y the turn t)f the century most saltwater cul turinr.; had been 

phase:d out :Jt the hatchery with the notable exception nf smelt and 

lo~J:-:-ter culture. LrJbster W::Jrk was finished during the 1920's anr~ the 

last smelt were hatched in 1944 before a violent hurricane disrupt~d 

the sprint; run. Remant smelt: culturing continued until the enid 1970's 

with none being seen since 1976. 

From l9JJ t::J 1979, most work was done with Brook, Brown an~ 

Rainbow Trout. These fish were raised for stocking public waters. 

from 1906, when the first conrre te racewz.,_y was constructed and th>= 

first arte~ian v;ells drilled through 1949, when the present race·::::::..\'5 

were installed and two larger artesian wells installed, prcductio~ of 

trout was mainly of fingerlings with a few thousand yearlings 

annually. Yearly production totaled no more than 6000 pounds. 

1949, the incre~sed wate~ supply and more modern raceways led to 

increased production until a maximum of 120,000 9 inch t~o~t 

WPi~hing 2h,OOO pounds were produced in 1976. However, ever: wit~ t~is 

tncreasPd production during thR early 1970's the hatchery was 

threatened with closing due to the budget constraints p1~.::1.ced upo;--, 

the New l•) rk State lJepartmen t of Envirnnmen tal Conserv:::. ti on. Cit L ?.Er: 

complaint~. as well as a fishing license fel'=· it:crease ke1)t the: kii.c!,~rc: 
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~ :>r::-1 1 tr.-'ci !~yr~: l, 1:179 'ii~P.n it was closed as 2. product ion fd.cili ty. 

r~ he main re:::.son. however, closing the hatchery was t~~t 

mi.~1;_mum productim standard ~f )0,000 P·)Unds o.f trout h:-.:.t8hctl 

l-·Pr yr::~.r--u. fi[r,ure that h;id to be r:1et with a i.hree man crew! 

The h;::,tchery i.s on only thre~· ~teres of land, 'v':it,h steep hiLJ·; 

and salt ~arche~ all around; thus expansion was in1~ossiblc. 

I.ucki ly for native fish enthusiasts, hovvever, :1u~~ l i c \)Utcry 

was instantaneous and intense and it was decided to keep the Cold 

Sprinc- Harhor HC:.ttchery open as an educatj_cn.al center, r.r:;vided it. 

could become self-supporting. Iie:x.t time, more about our facility. 

(Editlr's note: I've visited the Cold Spring Harbor Hatchery since i 

was a boy; indeed, my fascination with natives was probably jol~ 

watching the huge Rainbow Trout at the CSHH pools: NANFA memGers 

~ilL_not want to ~iss a truly unique and extensive display of' 

native fish if they're out on Long Island. Admission to the Hat~hEr~·~ 

Pduction center- is well worth the admission price). 
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COLD SPRING HARBOn H~TtHE~l .A~~D F~SHE~I~S 

INFO~Mf4'fiON CENTER 

Located on Route 25A, west of the picturesque viliage of Cold Spring Ha:-bor, this 
historic hatchery offers a unique educational experience for b0th young and old. 

The outdoor ponds and the large aquariums inside the hatchery building bring you 
eye-to-eye with many interesting fresh water fishes, all found in New York waters. 

Some of the fish that cen be seen include: 

Brook Trout 
Brown Trout 
Rainbow Trout 
Lake Trout 

Walleye 
Largemouth Bass 
Smallmouth Bass 
Chain Pickerel 
Atlantic Salmon 

Garfish 
Muskellunge 
Brown Bullhead 
Sunfish 

Presently, three types of trout are hatched and reared at the hatchery. Different 
stages of development can be viewed, from egg (Nove111ber and December) to adult. 

Someone is always available to answer you:- questions. 

Guided group tours are scheduled on a reservation basis. 

The information given during a tour is tailored to the educational needs of each 
age group. 

Due to hatchery budget limitations, there is a nominal fee of 50 cents per person. 

for group tours, between 30-60 people, a $15.00 fee is in effect. Fish food costs 1 0~ so 
bring plenty of dimes. All fees charged help to keep the hatchery·open. 

HOURS: 

Monday-Friday (all year) 
8:00A.M.- 4:30 P.M. 

Saturday, Sunday, Holidays 
March 15 - October 15 9:30- 6:00 
October 16 - March 14 8:00- 4:30 

For further information 
For reservations 

Call 515-692-6768 
(during business hours only) 
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